
A Queer Case.

Mm. Eiip, of New Albany, Iiid. (no re
latiou or Mr. Eng of the lata Siamese firm
of CUang and Eng), recently lost her lius-baa-

nud temporarily put bin body In tlio
city vault, till bIio bought a lot. A week
adorwaid everything was ready, nud want-in- n

lo take another look at the late Mr.
Kug, alio had the oollln lid utmoiewed. It
was the eame colli u and grave clothes, but
hbe declares right up nud down that It
wasn't her husband's face that she saw.
She told her daughter, who said she bad
noticed the satue thing, and recognized the
face us that of gam IlorolT, a drunkard,
who died last summer and was burled hi
the Potters' Field at Jeflersonville. fine
hired a colored man who know her husband
to dig up the body again, and be says : 'I
knew Mr Kng well. 1 1 is hair was thick,
oourso, aud very black, and so were bis
whiskers. The head iu that oolTlu is uot
Mr. Bug's head. But I know' whose bead
it is. It is the heud of Mr. Bain Borofl.
I know Mr. llorofT as woll as I ever knew
any mau. The hair ou the head in the
colHu is only a small patch ou the back of
the bead, aud It is gray, and the whiskers
.are also gray." The body was buried
again, and it is going to bo dug up onco
more, to prove that so mo more of the

have been at work.

Jremendpus Explosion,

Two houses oil rout Usoutli , bticot,
Eleventh aud twelfth avenuus, were

badly toru up last evening by an explosion
of gas accumulated betvreeu the floors.
The huuB9, a double 0110, aud just orcctod,
belongs to Mr. John B. Wesley. Mr.
Miles Jones bad but a few days previous

'inovod into the easloru dwelling. It was
yesterday being arranged aud had Just re-

ceived a fresh coat of varulsh. During the
afternoou the gus was turned ou and it
soon became evident the pipes had not
beeu tried thoroughly. Mr. Wiley, the
plumber, bad just been called In and he
aud Mr. Jones were locking for the de- -'

fectivo pipe. A timtuh was truck and tho
it was applied to a hole in the

"low there was a terrifio explosion und
'Tba whole room seemed to bo euveloped iu
ManieB. The gas bad esonpod botweeu the
Doors aud mixing with the air formed an
explosive

Persons a square oil' said the noise sound-

ed like the explosiou of a shell and it is
indeed miraculous that no one was badly
injured. Altoona Tribune.

Wholesale Grave Robbery, r

RicnMOND, Va Jauuary 4. It trans-
pired liibt night that ghouls have ' been at
work exhuming dead 'bodies by the whole-

sale from Oakwood Cemetery, situated in
tbe eastern suburbs of this city. It is
known now that over forty bodies have
beeu Btoleu since the cold set in, aud it is
supposed that they have been shipped to
medical institutions in different portions of
the country. Nearly all tbe exhumed
corpses are supposed to be those of colored
people, though several of them may have
beeu white. Tho attention of the Coun-

cil Committee on Cemeteries was called to
this matter some lime ago by the keeper
of Oakwood come try, but no action was
taken to prevent the work of the ghouls.
The affair creates great excitement amoug
the people living in the viciuity of tbe
cemetery, and when the mattor becomes
generally known it will create the greatest
indignation against tbe Council.

A Surprised Darkey.

A Jersey negro was surprised tbe other
day. Ha was goin along a street of Pat-erso- n

by a photograph gallery. An loiolo

from tbe roof struck a wooden frame
standing in the third-stor- y window and
containing a negative, and knocked the
frame down. It struck tbe negro's head,
and the frame fell around bis neck. He
wasn't hurt, but thought somebody was
trying to rob him fiom behiud, and turned
around and began to fight the man walk-
ing nearest behind him. It was some time
before tie could be made to understand the
situation.

W Oa Christmas day Robert Mitchell,
one of tbe fore m okt business men and cap-
italists of Cincinnati, assembled his family,
consisting of sous, daughters and grand-
children, twenty-si- x in all, for a Christmas
dinner. Tbe first course was twenty-si- x en-
velopes, passed ai on ud on a tray, one en-

velope for each member of the company.
Opening these the astonished relatives
found gifts of houses and lots and money
ranging from down, and aggregating
fully half a million dollars, the bulk of
Mr. Mitchell's estate. His two sons and
two daughters received $30,000 each; tbe
daughters-in-la- gifts of valuable real
estate, and the grandchildren sums of mon-
ey. It is the most extensive ante-morte-

distribution of property that has taken
place in Cincinnati. Mr. Mitchell's re

was to keep the matter quiet, but the
peculiar manner of distribution soon led
to rumors which be found necessary to
correct by giving the complete story.

"W Two persons perished by tbe burn-ing.-

Turner ball iu, New York on
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Information for the People!

Just Itcccivcd Some Special bargains!
9

We Ask Your Attention to Some, as Follows :

IN DRESS GOODS WE HAVE

Momie cloths in various qualities, 20 to 25cts. per yard.
Australia Crepe a beautiful goods, IJOcts. per yard.

Cashmeres various qualities, 14 to 75cts. per yard.
Scotch Tlaids, 10 to 16cts. per yard.

Ladies' cloths in several colors.

3000 yards (iood l'rints at G.J Cents per yard.

Good Canton Flannel, - (5, 8 and 10 cents per yard.
Heavy Cottonade Pants at - $1.25 per pair.

Winter Shirt from 50 cents up.
Shirts and Drawers ull prices.

Overalls all prices

Aud LOTS OF OTHER GOODS for Men's Wear.

OUR STOCK OF ,
Germantown Yarn and Zephyrs,
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &c,

Will bo Found Complete.

AVo .ALso Ilavo
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,

ROOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,
SCHOOL ROOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

In fact if you want ANY KIND OF GOODS, you stand
a good chance to find them at the right price, by going to
the one price store of

MORTIMER,
New Jiloomfield, Fa.

THE WEEKLY PRESS FOlt 1880.

NEW ATTRACTIONS.

A PENNSYLVAWASERIAL STORY,

PRICE REDUCED
TO

Si.SSFor Hingrlo Copy,
Or $1 In Clubs of Ten or More.

(Including Prepaid Tostage.)

In order to place TflE WEEKLY PRESS with
In the reailiof the Republican voters of the Stute
the price has been reduoed to One Dollar and
Twenty-Fiv- e Cents (or the year, by the single
copy, or to One Dollar for the year, by clubs.

The Press" IsthorouKhly devoted to the prin-
ciples of the Republican parly, and maintains the
Kepublioan organization because it believes that
the prosperity and progress of tne people caunot
be safely Intrusted to any o her existing political
organization. During the year 1880, the most
stupendous political conllict of this epoch will
take place. Upon Its issue will depend the politi-
cal destiny of the country for many years.

"The Press'1 steadily resists the alms of the
" Bolld South," waich Is now organized to capture
the Execntlvo, to retain Cougress, to remodel and
control the Supreme Court, and to subordinate
every publio Interest to the overmastering

finntrnliliiir the nollcv of the Nation, and
thereby gaining oy legislation ami peaceim means
what It lost on the field. " i lie rress-- ' emorces
iIib diitv nl Buriirnlnu In full force the Constl
tiitiousl Amendments made to secure the fruits of
the war: upholds the right of every lawful voter
hi mid iiiihnmrht exercise of his right: In
flexibly Insists upon an honest return of the votes
caBt: Justiltestheuse of all necessary means to
prevent fraudulent voting and fraudulent returu-ln-

of votes : aocepts as fundamental the equal
right of every clticen to the adevuate protect Ion
l.ii tlm law nl his nominal as well as Ills civil
rights: maintains as wise the ltepubllcan policy
01 Resumption aim uonesv iiuaiiumi iwbpoiihui
itaiuiuU as aim ml the Protection to American In
dustry; and. In general, follows whithersoever
ine nepumtcan principle l

measures have been adopted to Strength-
an Pa nar In all 111 HotMlI-- l mPIllA.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT will be In
th liamisnf .hiA and experienced writers, and
the rauge of subjects discussed will be as wide as
iu any oi ner nrsi-cias- s nrtv:Mijj:i

THE LITERARY. THE AGRICULTURAL.
THE FAMILY and THE CHILDREN'S DK
PAKTMKNTS will remain iu charge of expert-euoe-

and capable editors; aud the Market
win hA lull anil accurate.

CLOSE A tTEN HON will be given to the State
News of Pennsylvania, .new jersey auu mm
w?i7iij wnnwinN noRRKSPONDENCE will In
elude letters from Europe and all portions of the

i'cDBmiT. nf ThA Weekly Press1
will be a Serial Story In illustration of Frontier
Life In Cential Pennsylvania, prior to.and during

in

celebrities will be prominently Introduced. This
story will be written by Mr. Charles McKnlght,
author of -- Our Western Border, "Old Fort l)u
Ouesne." and "Simon Olrty," and be be
gun about the middle of November.

-- Speclal terms will be mailewltn canvassers,
W Specimen copies sent free on application.

.Parties sending f1.25 ,,,k..,i,M to re- -

ceive the paper from date Jauuary 1. 1881.

TERMS FOR DAILY PRE88. .
ONE YEAR (Including prepaid postage) 1j
SIX MONTHS " '
THREE MONTHS " "
UWK MONTH ,75

BIX SHU II IUI HIIVC,

Address

THE l'llKNMCTOni'AKY
(LIMITED),

Stock NEW
for complete.- -lPrioesfrinl2Uoeiilsiiu.-

MOBTIMTiR New liloomtleld.Pi

Sulphur Springs Property,
AT

P UBLIC SALE.

THE Sulphur Springs that has been wanted for
years situated In Horse Valley, To.

bnvne township, Perry county, will be offered at
puonc nuie

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Stli, 1880.

The property contains,

of land, all cleared except 25 acres, has there
on erecieu

A Good Frame Dwelling House,
A GOOD BAKN,

and other out buildings. There Is also on the farm
one of Hie bulpiiiir Springs the Stale for
a Hummer resort; there is also a stream of water
running through Die farm, on which Is a good
Saw Mill, always well supplied with water.

For further iiifnrmatlou apply to, J. K.
Kael Waterford , Juniata couuty, Pa.
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MOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notice Is hereby given that the Commissioners
of Perrv will hold the Appeals on the Tri
ennial Assessments at the following times and
places.when aud where all persons aggrieved may
attend:

At New uermantown. for Toboyne twp.. on
Tuesday the 27th of Jan. 1880.

At for said borough and Jackson twp.,
on Wednesday the 28th Jan. 1880.

At Andersonburg, for Madlsou twp., on Thurs-
day the 2ith Jan. 1180.

At anoy tor saia oisinct on r rmay me
30th Jan. 1880.

At lekosburg, lor Bavme twp., on Saturday me
31st Jan. 18X0.

At Keystoue, for Bye twp., ou Tuesday the 84
Feb. 188U.

At Shermansdale. for Carroll twp.. on Wednes
day the 4th Feb. 188.).

ai nine sail, ior epnug twp. on inursuay om
Feb. 1880.

At Landlsburg, for said Borough and Tyrone
twp., on Friday the 6th Feb. 188U.

At Centre School house, for Wlieattleld twp., on
Tuesday the lull Feb. 188(1.

At New Bullalo, for said Borough and Watts
twp., on Wednesday the 11th eb.

At Montgomery's Ferry, for Buffalo twp., on
Thursday tlie 12ih Feb. 18S0.

At Liverpool, ior said nurougn ana Liverpool
twp., Filday the l flh Feb. 1880.

At Donnallys Mills, for Tusc-aror- twp,, on
Thursday the 19th Feb. 1880.

At Milford, tor Juniata twp., on Friday the 20th
Feb 1880.

At Marysville, for said Borough, on Monday the
23d Feb. 1880.

At Duncannon. for Penn twp, on Tuesday the
241 h Feb. 188a

At Duncannon, fur said Borough, on weunes- -

At Mlllerstown. for said Boronch and (jreen- -

wood twp., ou Thursday the iolh feb. 1880.
At Newport, for Oliver and Howe twp.

on Friday the 27th Feb. 188( ,
At Newport, for said Borough Miller twp.,

ou naiuiuay uie .n rm i"At Bl. ntleld. for said Borough and Centre
Tuesday Ihe id March, I860.

lo benin ai 9 o'clock. A. M.. and clce
!at3P. M. W. OANTT.

VV. C1IAKLKS,
HKNRYSHUMAKIiK.

Attest; County Comiulsslouers.
Calvin Neilson, Clerk.

And notice Is also hereby given that the Gen- -

V'iiii .

Hiuioii, nnnuy nm, dx'iiiib, .jiuiici
Carroll and Hioomtteld on

Thurrtltiy the 4Ui day f March, KM :

And for the Districts of Oliver. Miller. Newport.
Penn. Duiicuuiion. Marysville, Rye, Walls, New
Bullalo.ilunaio twp.. Howe, Greenwood, Millers--

iohn w ril! k RI KS

''.".".VVV"'linear. uuuiiiy voiiiiiussiouein
Calvin Nsilson, Clerk, Juu. 1 1880.

tlie Revolutionary war, wnicn juuu nwj Febi.i. ....... i..i,n inA SamiiAl and other Hinder aB,.,"?.H" 's1"-
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The Press " publlslif d every Tues- - eral Appeals following the District Appeals, will
day, Thursday aud Saturday. Mailed to subsorl-l- l e held in Ihe ConiiiiisaluueiV Olllce iu Blooui-ber- s

(including prepaid miage) 4 00 per as follows:
uuin: lllOlllllS. IU
uiontlis.
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Blalu,

S. W. eventh and Chentimt Sts.;,0' "P"0' "'uu". au1

PHILADELPHIA. VrMay We WA o.C AfiircA, 1S80;
and aftersaid Dislrlcl aud Ueueral Appeals are

further appeals will be heard.
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OVCr niul more, i,Niet liilly If oa
lisva a FA IlllI or Villus lOT, requiring

$2,000,000,000
t Tim Tfimmantt Million Tlottnrn ) srn In

PKNCINO. Tit fence our nnw Western (Mils
will cost n miirli more. Kvery FARM suit VIU
Ini-- LOT Oirnsr, KABT, WKBT, and ROUTII,
!n tntirtftt. Tofnnces Farm coma H'JOO
to HJIIO, anil for a DOxlUO Vlllnaa Ixit t to
AiOil, Worn) f(neis anon riVcnjr. But a New
Krn In nl hunt), lly now lnventlona,

BTF.F.L and IRON are toanpplant WOOD,
fnrnlnliliiR batter, Cheaper, aad LnMIng Kencf l.

The Mttili Volnmeof tlie Amerlma AarrlcnU
lariat lint tow) now Iipk Intilna;, will givs very
ninnh Intormntlnn alinnt new Fencing, with many
Kntsravlnira. (Ttis Nntnber for Dno, tut liaa jit
rnRravlngs nf tlnrhei Fnnrlng. and ninrli Interest-Ini- t

niattur. Sent poat pald for 15 cents.)
ttr TooveryonelnlerMie4ln FENCINU for

ft FARM, or Vlllngn LOT, tlie ,1Utli Volume
nf the American Agrtculturlit will lie worth
flvo times, If not n hundred times, Iti mall cost.

IH7T, bnaldri the above Important feature, the
American Ayricvlturltt will give s very great
amount of Useful, Practical. Itellnble
Informntloii-f- or tho Farm, the flnrden,
and Ilouarliold (Children Included) and over

P00 Orllnnl I'tig-m- ln;iM,
llluatrallng t.nbnr-mvln- tJibnr belpltio eontrlv-ance-

Animals, Plants, Fnilta and Flowers, Farm
lliillillnira, and manyotlior Pictures Inairuotlveand
pleasing to Old and Young. It la useful to ALL In

City, Village, nnd Country.
Its constant eipoaurea of I II7M 1lVt3H, wlileh

havo aad to In readers many Milllone of
nullum, will be continued Tlporonily. For these
alone the Amrrlran AnrlculturM Bliunld be In
every family, no matter how many other journals
are tnkrn i also for umpertal Information and Ha
miiltltuile of pleasing nnd nsefal Hneravlnsa In
whlcb It Jar excel, all nther Umilur Journal.,

TKIlSfaj (nostauoprepalilt.-$1.()aye- ar. Four
copies, fs. Rlnale numbers, 15 rente. lOne Bpecl.
mon only, for two stamps.)
nrorer 1300 Talnnble Premlam Aitlclns

end Dooka are offered to those gettlnx up clulia,
Preralnm Llst'aent on receipt of 8 centa poatage.
OR A V OK .HI DO COMPAKY, f t

-. "n.v Vork

want tji.j, rzj- wrotrir.U Xj'tor.x'rftmini J'l WnnlrtVr J'OVU.
UUAKLH CI TIC UALVANiU CO. I'Mladtlphia, I'a.
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ROLLER'S COD-LIVE- R OIL

TTTr T rr- - P
i3a

In perfectly imr. Pronotinced t1i best hv (Tie filfrfinnt
Dieilcal atmioriiiefl In the world. Given highpst

warus ai iw norm s ann at trans.
Bold by lmifglsts. W. II. KcliipflV I infi Co.,N. Y.

This old nnd we..- -
iriea Kerr

hps proven
I wCELEBBATED I I In all diKeanes from im- -

a .rtlr nr m ni tltil Hi Inut
as Mroiuia. KneumatlKin,
Vlrerniia Bores, Whlta
Swelllmra. BTnhllltla

Kortea, Bnno UIi-aoa- , etc. Invaluable In General
J)ehlliiol the aqed. A rich ayrupconta no ln- -
jiirloualniredlenU. No other llemenjr UM KWsuch eocomiuiua. Sold by all Druggieta.

l4t

(vF 1 ' th A it limit, and Itronchltin
1 p' :4 currtl at rour own home bt

abonlingTP"rtaken direct to
,3tithdiea, Tbamuatrelinblo.1! 4 o.i.r.A.lWtM.UI?IIV aUUWILDHUIWft!nnuaraint0(L I W Horn a

1A. Treatmnnt mit on trial, to
'ia pwtunicdif notsntlnfacloryrl htt Cironlara to tbe IIOM 3

awl ArcU Uta., FtiUadubbia. Ta,
1 y

A rewd'fwovery In Wali-Bollen- . The true
principle of washiuK dincoveaed

AT LAST!
EiRlit million families In the- I'tilted Rtatos. and
each fiiinllv usosa coimnon Wasli llollcr.snd will
cxriululy adiipt the iiniirovcmcnt. It lissadouhle
reservoir: a double system of trap valves; double
circulating columns, lliroiiKli which the water Is
forced, and Is discharged on top of, and through
the clothing, which, by the Kreat weight of waier
thus lined, is returned by the hydraulic pressure
of a t raction of gravitation to I he double reser-
voirs beloie mentioned, to be immediately trap-
ped back Into the ciiciilatlnu columns. Thus it
win ne seen ine moiiou 01 me water is coiitinu
ous. simulating perpetual motion. The water,
bolting hot. Is forced through the clothing by the
repi-IWiii-t power of heat, at the raie of 7 gallons
i er inliiiiie. It Is aslonl.hinitto see bow sueedilv
and perfectly It will wah cloihlng. Tbiriy min-
utes Is ample time to wuhIi tweuty four shirts.

v Hani pie suitable for agents to convass with,
delivered to any address, free of all charges, on
receipt of 25 cents. 1 w 4L

AUTOMATIC WASU HOII.EK CO.,
Pltisuurg, fa.

CATARRH.
Brixktiu.e.

C. B. Lrm.EriBl.D Co. Deah rim: I have
been troubled with Catarrh lit all Its forms for
the last i years, and have used all remedies
recommended to cure, but received little or no
benefit, until I tiled the Constitutional Catarrh
Kemed. I have only one bottle and a half,
aud I am so nun h better that 1 can say it has cur-
ed me. My daughter-Il- l law has also been attllcled
for the lu"t lour years. She is now using the
remedy l h the same result. I can truly say ft
is a womlei lul meilic'iie, as I know fiom experi-
ence that it will any cai of Catarrh. 1 y

l.ved at Napanee. Out. Hoping that you
will Introduce the medicine throuuh i he Dominion
thoroughly, so 111 tt my fellow sulti-rer- may have
au opportunity oi getting cured of this disease,

ours resHctluliy.
N Hhokey.

N n I have always sul-lrc- to lieaoauhe;
since taking the C'liistl'iilional 1 hive not been
troubled iu the least. It will cii.eheHdac-h- In two
or three koms. . anuHi r.
1! wini

fl CUBED Promptly and Per.
II I I III m'Oenilv. I a l'Uieii( my
II I I IV celebraiKil re neiiy. Willi a valu
I I able lirmlse on ilis rllseae lienII I I to all suftei ers who send me their

I 11 P. O . and Kxmet a ldies.J. --a. J. J i,r u liuOT j,0 lgi, ,.,3r
btreet. New Voik.

HriT'0 irPlll Don't you wain wmecheap
MH IvHuK g'HKls for Pauls auo biiitsf
111 L 11 0 II Lil 11. If uu do. doti". fail to ex

amine tbe splendid assuvimut 'i-- i by F
MOKTIMEK. Voueausultyourteir In style and
price.

ft?
8

8
, 'a

Wakunetkla. tha nTfHMti Wan
Mothlng hne been added to the medicine andnothing has been taken away. It is without doubtIhoBssT PuairiBBof the Hi.ooaud itnnswiaofha Ntbtih ever known to man.
This Byrup poaet-- eea varied properties.
It act upon f fin I, Ivor.It net upon thn Hldncya,It regulHtr tho llowoln.It purlllo the Itlond.
J qilletia the Norvoiia aratem.It promote UlKPmion.

o"te".,,1",,"", h4rcu,uo Inwlg.
t carries oOTlliO old blood and make

It oprnj the porea of tho akin, andHealthy Sersplratlon,
It BMitrallra tho hereditary taint, or polIon (

the blood.whicU ceneratt-- Scrofula, Kryalimlaa, andHI manner of akin diseases and Internal humors.
,1'" r? n?"!'1'"," employed In Its mnnufscture.and can botukou by lh most delicate hslw. or

17, lh,r,"7'rt f tan only being required in

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboratory, 77 W. 3 J St., New York City,

hATM Or JKBflBT C1TT.

TBADE KAI1K.1

Tha East Kemedy Znovra to Han !
Dr. Clorlt Johnson having asanclsted himself

with Mr. hrtwin Enstman, an craped captive, long
aelaveto Wakometkla, tlio medicine man of the
Comanches, is now prepared to lend his aid in thaIntroduction of tha wonderful f that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Kastman being similar to
Ihat of Mrs. C'hos. .Tones and son, of Washlncton
fi:w. wain acconnt of whose sufferinga werathrllliDgly norratcd in tlio em fork Herald of Dee.
15th, 188, the facta of which are to widely
known, and an nearly parallel, that bnt little men-tlo- n

of Mr. Kiistman'e experiences will be given
bere. They aro, however, published In a neat vol-
ume of 3(W pages, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
Among the Comanclios and Apaches," of which
mention will be inudo hereafter. Suffice it to ay,
that for several years, Mr. K.astman, while a cap-fiv-

was rin.ptlled to gather the roots, gnma, '

barka, herba and berries of which Wakametkla'a
medicine waa made, apil is etill prepared to pro-
vide the sams materials for tho auccessful Intro-
duction of tho mcd'clno to tho world; and assures
the public thnt tho remedy la tlie same now aswheu Wakometkla compelled him to make iu

U

Hi

MWi 0
Edwin Eastman In Indian Conttma.
Barxa- - and Nini Tsxns Amomo yna Coaiscsu

AMD Afachrs. A neat volume of 300 pages,
being a aimple statement of tbe horrible facta
connected with the sad massacre of a helpleaa
family, sod the captivity, tortureaand ultimata

y escape of ita two aurvlvfug members. Foraala
byonragenta generally. Price f 1.00.

The incidents of tha massacre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agenta, raaa of charge.

Mr. Eastman, being almost constantly at tha
'West, engaged in gathering and caring the materi-
als of wnich the medicine is composed, the aola
business management devolves upon I)r. Johnsoa,
aud tha remedy baa been called, and Is known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles ....... $1.00
Price of Small Bottles to

Read the voluntary testimonials of persons who
have been cured by the use or Dr. CMarg Johnson'sIadlsa Blood Byrup, la your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cures.

All That t Is Reconimeuilcd to Be.
Mapleton Depot, Pa.

Deah Hir: This Is to certify that I have used,
your INDIAN lll.OOD KVKl'P in my family with
Ihe best satisfaction My wife was aflli.-te- with
Dyspepsia, and indeed was troubled with all tha
diseases the Dsprpilc Is heir 10. and your medi-
cine has given her m e relief Oian an thine she
ever ued. It Is a afe aud aure remedy, all it is
reoiMiimended to be. A. M. PAltKti;.

Another Cse of DyspepsU.
M tlM.CTON Iiiwit. Pa.

DehSik I her. by mat 1 had Dyspep-
sia so bad that wha'ever 1 at 1 turned sour ou my
stomach and caii.n! m hbut. 1 tried your
great INDIAN HUMID SYRCr and am now able
to eat anything 1 wth iih.xit . 1
would reciiiiiiiiecd it t a I s'mi tt!ii;iel.

JENNIK ttitOO.UB tl'UM.

I'llitlS Iu Miouldrrs.
chieh s TniNr. I'tkKTt o . Pv

Dsau SlK: I havrUMd .u- INDIAN
BLotiD.HVRUfl.ir Paia 111 :. Khm:ier. wiUt
beneficial tLIZAAl.Ttl fcSlEK.

A Valuable Ueilit-lne- .

iuitM s Point. Piuict Ca. Pa.
Dear 81 k : This is loceriily liMt vour INDIAN

B LOOD H Y HPP bus tier nusrit by rue for rlhort-uess-

Uiealh, and II dona nie hmieguod thaaany medicine I have ever taken. 1 would reeoni.
mend 11 to all sutteiets.
51 1 HEKKli SOCDEB,


